# 2016 ICF JUNIOR & UNDER 23 CANOE SPRINT WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS Minsk BELARUS

Rennergebnis - Friday, 29/July/2016

**10:00 - Race 84**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lane</th>
<th>C1 U23 Women 500m</th>
<th>250m</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lane 4</td>
<td>BLR</td>
<td>01:08.54</td>
<td>02:20.511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lane 6</td>
<td>ECU</td>
<td>01:07.16</td>
<td>02:27.608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lane 2</td>
<td>FRA</td>
<td>01:11.01</td>
<td>02:29.523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lane 5</td>
<td>CAN</td>
<td>01:09.70</td>
<td>02:30.723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lane 8</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>01:12.08</td>
<td>02:30.903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lane 3</td>
<td>LTU</td>
<td>01:15.60</td>
<td>02:38.991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lane 7</td>
<td>MAC</td>
<td>01:19.71</td>
<td>02:46.416</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Starting Information:**

- **Starter:** Bartłomiej KASPRZAK [POL], Mark PENFOUND [CAN], Hans-Walter HUMME [GER]
- **Aligner:** Marta FELETO LAMAS [ESP], Stefano ZSIGMOND [ITA]
- **Finish-line Judge:** Laura WHITE [AUS], Monika WEIXL [HUN], Frank NAUGHTON [USA]
- **Chief Official:** Jens KAHL [GER]
- **Chief Judge:** Nikolai MORDVIN [RUS]
- **Deputy Chief:** Cathy WYNNE [GBR]
- **Competition Manager:** Dzmitry MALOČHKA [BLR]

**Certified By:**

- [Chief Finish Judge]

**Temperature:** 22°C  
**Wind direction:** S  
**Wind speed:** 2.8m/s  
**Official:** Yes

**Following Heats:**

- July 29, 10:05 - Race 85 Heat 3
- July 29, 12:35 - Race 109 Semi - Final 2
- July 31, 16:00 - Race 250 Final A

- July 29, 12:30 - Race 108 Semi - Final 1
- July 31, 15:35 - Race 248 Final B

**Starter: B**artłomiej KASPRZAK [POL], M**ark** PENFOUND [CAN], H**ans-Walter** HUMME [GER]

**Aligner:** M**arta** FELETO LAMAS [ESP], S**tefano** ZSIGMOND [ITA]

**Finish-line Judge:** L**aura** WHITE [AUS], M**onika** WEIXL [HUN], F**rank** NAUGHTON [USA]

**Chief Official:** J**ens** KAHL [GER]

**Chief Judge:** N**ikolai** MORDVIN [RUS]

**Deputy Chief:** C**athy** WYNNE [GBR]

**Competition Manager:** D**zmitry** MALOČHKA [BLR]

**Certified By:** [Chief Finish Judge]

**Following Heats:**

- July 29, 10:05 - Race 85 Heat 3
- July 29, 12:35 - Race 109 Semi - Final 2
- July 31, 16:00 - Race 250 Final A

- July 29, 12:30 - Race 108 Semi - Final 1
- July 31, 15:35 - Race 248 Final B

**Certified By:** [Chief Finish Judge]
2016 ICF JUNIOR & UNDER 23 CANOE SPRINT WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS Minsk BELARUS
Rennergebnis - Friday, 29/July/2016

10:00 - Race 84 - Heat 2 - C1 U23 Women 500m